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At the Cluiterelection held Inthis city
yesterday, RIDDELL, the Republicancan.
.dilate, was badly beaten.bylit.ezewfus,
rthe candidate or the Workingmen;
IlLacutona received very nearly the
entire demecraticaupport,-and-the votes
of multitudes of republicans In additlon.
Indeed, Mr. RIDDELL carried but one
precinct in the whole thy, and that I y a
malerityof only four votes.

ALLINDED, independent Republican,
was elected City Treasuer, over MD-

regulurgpubllcin, ALLIED=
war adopted by the Workingmen, and
was supported by the democrats goner.
ally, as well as by many ReDubIICIIIIL

fiLMiIX, regular Republican, waselected:City, Attorney, over Renews:a,
WOr''lngolan.

MICARGO, regular Republican, wee
elerled. ool2trOlier, over Wright, Work-
in•~men.

The Select Connell stands twenty.
Menne, Repel.Henna to three Democrats,
and oneLabor Reform. The ComcdonCouncil, thirty.eight Republicans to live
Democrats. There is a tiebetween two
of the candidates in Oakland township.

Here, where the special causes of dia.Ea:let-action in the Republican ranks arefully understood and appreciated, any
' explanation ofthese results would be al.

together unnecessary. Indeed, we in-
cline to the opinionthat the naked state-
ment given above will convey an Intel-
ligible idea of the case to all nisti every.
where whoare experienced in the man-
agement or accustomed to the close ob.
serration of • politicalaffairs.

When the excitement engendered by
alibi canvass shill have expired, so as to
give an opportunity' for calm reflection
among Republicansof all chases, we de.
sign to review, to some extent, the cans.
es which hive contributed to thbfresult,
not for the purpose of reviving unpleas-
ant recollectiOns, but to. contribute in
some degreeto theremoval- of obstacles
to fatuio harmony.

AcceiSing to the Conisolidation Act,the
official terms, of all the officers elected
yesterday will expire in the fall, and
their successors will be, chosen concur'.
really with the State election in (Vete.
her. Harare the time for making new
.nominations shall arrive, we trust the
Republicans of the city will have sewn-

tiled their differences, removed 'the let-
eat as well as the manifest causes of
oomplaint which now exist, be prepared
again to join, hand in hand, as in termeryoars, andrecover the laurels they have
now temv,omrily lost, '

GLEANINGS.
The American Merck:noshes consid-

ered It necessary to give a heavy blow
-at novel reading, and more particularly'at Bliss Eluehlbach's novels. At thislate date, fifty years after tie time of
Scott, and but thirty from the close of
the nineteenth century, ouch a blow is as
weak and as absurd as the __faint flicker
of an expiring tlip. Weare no longer
Puritans, nor are we to narrow minded,
bigoted and unchristian as to lay down
blue stocking lawn; and condemn those
-whowill not obey them. lire think that
when the Churchman wrote- that the

-novels' of Mu Muchlbach were "the
most Indecent, corrupting and licentletta
novels that had everfounda respectable
Publisher," if he had happened to re-
member and to understand the motto

the English garter, be might Perhaps
• have concluded toburn his manuscript,
even If Its place Inthe piper were tore-
main blank. Novelsare u necessaryas
sermons, and do quite u much good, for
the moral influence Is more widely spread
and less egotistical.. We have read
many of thenovels referred..to, and have
found much teed in theta". Someof the
expressions, but noneof the tentimenti,
might bore through the thin akin of a
hypocritical pharisee, or of a weak
minded caviler, but th7:ii-who read the
books for things which ought nit to be
there, wilt not find them, and those who,
like the Churchman,- dread' their con-
laminating inflamee, should make or---rangements with the Appleton's to have
stamped on the back of each volume,
Dr. Holmes' warning,. "touch not the
unclean thing." • - '

Lastwinter the ItlcinngeOperaTroupe
played in New:York, Philadelph`a, Bal-timore, Pittsburgh, and most ofthe cast
large cities in the country; but gave Bea-
ton the go by. The ComeisreiaiBulletin
of that city 'thinks it feared to brave
the criticism ofthe most musical city to
the country. We hove heard ofthe Bos-
ton Organ, but we had no idea that the
possession of that, made the town the
most' musical. one in the country. In
fact; wo have always supposed that Bos-
ton had, like Pittsburgh, to put up withthe scraps and leavings of the Now Yorkseason, and we are 10ranch obliged to
the Bulletin for haying enlightened us
ss to the true State of the case.

Verily the western towns willheat the
east In the race 'of progress yet, if the
Cast doei not watch -closely. Detroit,
which Is an • energetic and a beautiful
city, Is going to tinilbrm its mail curlers.
They are .to wear neat, salts of West
Point -grey, with metal buttons, the

,trousers have a black stripe and thecap
• 4a naval one witha postal badge. This
Ise Slight -matter apparelftly; but it is a
good thing and shows progress, and De-
troit will not sutler front it. As-to ns,
we 'don't erca have a pollee uniform,
.which does not however matter much,
es long as we luote noforce tumuli It.

A girl named telly Wright made
away with herself on Friday last In
Chicago, by swallowing Morphine. It
was s clear csse,of "onts...mpro °demi.
nate," sure; loving, abindoned, des-
perate, dead, were the stages ofthe last
few,week• and we should , I:My and not
coigarott such 0111C15 Jest , about as Ore'aswe shouldcondemn and not pity.

• )fence la in a nice state. Ortega is
in prison,Eocobedo wants to raise thing
thousand men and take • Cuba, 14004
demands are being made on Guatemala,
several of the members of Congress era
In prisorytklnarez is unpopular, and
Maxinalluftris regarded as a Saint, and

• his embalmer has been imprisoned for
eelltnerelics ofhim

. • ,

.. The. recent high winds in Michigan
played same queer pranks. They took
the rwl Offthe-Firemana Hall, in Ann
Arbor, and, alter carryingIt over • con-
le ofhouses, deposited It Di the back

yard ofIt third, which. showed hOw-thewinds are stupid, for nobody, ass gam-
etal thlng, ,wants a no in. bar.k

Aprisoner In the jailat Grandßapida
Michigan, found someret Olson to bis
cell and took St, hoping to mate him-
self ill, sad therebypresent his appear-
SUM nt,Court. He succeeded,- for he
died from. the effects of it during the
night. He Was charged with erianerupt
to steal baggage-

_

The Pruden needle ganis to have
trial -►t the "State anenal in New York
Oily enThursday next It is as t un-
tried In this country.
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FROM WASifiNGTON. NEWS Mt TELEGRAPH CITY AND -811BURBAN.

TheRichmond Collectorship.
—Concerning the convention' of whisi

- toy distillers, dnd others interested in
thebusiness, held In Washington City;
gesterday, the New York Herald special
layeit was one of the most Important'ofEhe kind which baa yet taken place. The
rfil, emanated from the meeting held In

ir York on the It2tt of list month.
The eitensive distiller, Mr. Curtiss. of
Minis, offered toprove that the Inter-
nal Itevenue Department Windt° collect
fivoixonts a gallon on tho quantity of
Whiskey Consumed In his State during

ti.no,past elm month., and that the bonded
rehouses aro a great source of the pre-

'wailing frauds, and the easy manner in
ishich Bayonne Collectors and Irrokers,
acting In collusion, manage tohoodwink

Rho flovernment in taking 'whiskey out
of bond, ostensibly lobe rent toEurope,iwberi It really finds _it way. to California

mid intorectifying datilteries in Eastern

ties,Frs. Itwilltourgod upon Congress to
a. all 'whiskey beforo it leave the distil-

! land reduce the tea to twenty
• ht..% .

THE CITY ELECTION

The Cif 0 ...C111*-1.168,
The CityCenneile, in occordonee With

the eleottoa held yestOrdly,will bo thus
composed: ,

Armyand Mileage Matters:

Following Is the result of the election
in the city for Mayor, Controller, Treas.ettu-er and City . ttorney, from the return!!
which .reach xis. ' The figures are not
-official, but th general result will not bo
charigeti liy 111 official count: . •

ara fof.'ll3.re. I,"l.•coNrit.

• VIPs?
Jame. ne.CP. U.
Geo. IV. Coffin, B..0010, wee D.ICIIIIB. foIIIDA. 11.
Prln.

1•11111, WARD.
Junes Ilerchnitn, D.
BernardRafferty, D

7/01.T151
.I•Tem AleAuley.
17111.11. Drown. D.

• rind
ilobere Dloloon. 11.
kluoctFe Dans. D.

BISTII WARD.
A. IL Drown. B.

NEMEC:. COUNCIL.

.gat4:67:',u.
H. E. 'Morro.9

MESE 111{11.
David McClellnd,H.
A. J.Cochrane, H.

}NOTE ENE%
John 3.lllpSon,H.
T. J. ()shahor; M.

IMAINNIEE.ILLE
Jacob WE wright,
Alex.McClintock, H.

Ite.
niltearY.

A. H. Gr05i,12.4
COLLIES.

Eap3ose3 of Sterimboat Inipectaro.

tontention of nose Interested in
ihe Mantifeentre of epirlo. 11°',711'
Teler.reph to the riAt6lar .1, Uuttla2

WAYITIN, 170N, DeC. 1807 RR
Ju. P. Timmer,R.

.V.TH W•.
J.. M. Zdet

1113
won,

Chas. 4...gehow, IL.

T. 11. Lsurmasi, It
• "In:-";

James Mcattplen,
OAZIAIIO.12=5

• Tho 'Senate Finance Committee met,this morning,aud had under discussion
the also ofcollectorJames, of Ilichmondj,
Va., suspended by the President fee al
leged corruption in °Mee. The COMMit.,
tee, in view Cr all the feels anti after.p
Cull dibcussion, decided to mullein the
President in suspending James, and 0p.. ,!minting. Coned"; Mr. Mulford. ,
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Twenty-three tiopu,
rata andone Libor It

DanielCoyle, L. E.
•Ileans. *tine Diapoo
form: •

CONNOR
MEAT WAY/D.., -

Wm: P..l3nrge,R.. ,
John Fllislenalomalt.

ANCOR), WARD. -

Thomas steal, B.
Edward kloase,ll.
James trek. It.

amino Wean.
John .1. Torler, D.
Jaw. IL WeMum D.

TOD tan WARD.
James mermer, U.
John 11, Ilare..E.
W. U. omllnann, R.

/Mix WARD. '
tame! Ilemphill,R.
William ninny,IL.
P. tern, V.r E. Kremer, D.

•lourn A. Sern..D.e- reWan
Jared M. Bruno.It.John Return., It.
C natio.Jeremy, U.
Robert 1101M. E.
Wm. Barnhill, E.

ast-elml waxy.
Wm. athodlead, E.
N.P..fteed,

courant;-
I arm wavasty..i4seal.Maerhlnney, U.

tutephCaekey. U.
Henry Meyer, R.
I siren wean.
T.H. Wendt, R.
oThomaaltosoarell. U.
Ar, H. Borger R.llarggg747' -
ifleuryDane,

. LAWILENCEVILLI.
C. A. Drama. U.
4.R. ithlborn, R.
18. W. Reynolds. E.
andrear

OnLLIINA.
Finley Torrence. R.IDayld Holmes, U.rm. ?.ldnen H.ll.lllerman.R.
,Richard4a, Herron ,U.

0•5[1.•*1.1. „

Goo. F. Slot:loan; R.
4111118.tr.

itBarton. It.'
L. %%Batchelor, .11.

PLIreaLII moII. R., .',Jos. O. Rules, R. •
Thirty.olchi llemablicane; non Demo.

orate. -Total, In both branches, elarty.ane
Republicans. eight Democrats, ono Laoor
Rotorua. - ' •

—nnotner Teta malt- 20012 be erspbetad1- toils' the Preldilenc: , The House has
.motel for. 11 second time the.bill to
titheout the wont "white" from the

s of the ll_strict of Columbia, regu-
tiro; the selection of furore, and leaving

golored box paves equally eligible with
;Whites. Title hill passed Loth branelie,
' :of Congress In July. last, but 11.65 sun+
"jeered toa "po4leet veto!' by the Prod..
tilent. Should 'Congress lake- its usual
oliday recess, It will slain ehare a like

The iLouseMilitary Committ. ida ses-
sion this morning thrided to report
bill abolishing nil brit- et. ranks In thearmy and pruhlbitin.,tiny (nailer brevet-
ing er_otlict,r, 'except during the limoof
actual war, thenonly for gallantantimar.
Itoriotts eourinet in the then of the ene-
my. The hill ulso provides that no bre-
vet pincersshall wearu uniform on dress
parade, which aocarda with his brevet;
rank. It proridr*, 'when uncle oilleens.
ere nasigned to duty by the, President,
they hall-not,draw pay as to in-pret rank:
The Qoliimittee bad elan under dlneoa-sfun the propriety or divosing and sell-ing the militaryreserve lands at St.Louis
and For: haven worth, Oa,ts, but no
ronclusinn was rcarbel. “eiteral Gran:ban notified the ( in:ttee that he thinks
the Guvermnent anenals and lands in
joffer,,n. Missouri, can be iltspenned
with with,titdetriment to the publieseb.,
vice.

LINLIN TO Rattan., Dr.

.1;7 ar..,:arra=1',35.t31,1
The foltowing nre the me.todthle, rle

eo,mptled !rem the atxrre tAltio :
IV•rtlrinscir..l ,ar.tldate for Mryor , .42.

2.2911111r.,merI:Actutlente.,4 ,raa ',ate r4r Treasurer—-
itAgjlei.l erotlia,att for (thry Attorrry-7"541

J•to,b r.sh,n6 •, - - 011
Itrooldleauevttit,ittefor city C, nitother—

John AL,Cnrg,r.

,* '..:ln tho civil snit fa 11.10 Unitell States
,

ltrlct Court in St.Lduis,ogninat Itodo-
an & Co., tobacco ruanufacturm, the1:

[lury returned a verdict condemning all
Mamitactured tobacco, raw material,140019, implements, machinery, ac. In u
previous trial of the dcfendinta for Or-
li:Mgfraudulent brands to mauttfactur-

d tobacco, the Jury failed toagree and
action KM then brought up for the

torfeitur•of material and appurtenances
f the factory with the above result. This

said tobe the trot civil suit ofthekind
this Country.

rollowlng is thearsnit of tho eleciloo
iukho various wards fur Councilmen and
ward otlloers, •

Ml=
•CLIICT CaViCl , IMTPEW

•James P.••i......472 J..8. Vandentrift:.24l
.111.4, A. P. -

COMMON corsc t.

A tent VOLO W 11.4 taken in tin, House to.
day nn thn natanet of granting pm:44'
Land*, toradread otapa W.,. it came up
at int.sha;,, ne 0 ntli n•enrlnd trout
rommitt..n on rol.n. Lattd4, renewing
grar.l.l nt tail 1,111,1 N nad to ratirtnal
:mpantea :n Attetti-tan Wittennetn.Mr. Wnaltk rat, nt tiand,.

thn r.•lllaati at nI.I eranttior we-nn, ut,.. roll he VralltNi

elated there will be five hundred
iletegaieaat the Conservative Convention,
:toassemble in Richmond to-day (Wed-

..

begaday.) It Is stated the Convention will
4ppose univerhal autirture, bet fa rorHintpartlal aultrage on othmstional andproperty miallneat one; also, favor the
nomination of Gen. Grant for the, Penni-

' done, , on the New York platform,and
to Ilt.eral in every partictilar. Anaddress
will be leaned it, the "people of thetented State,"

Douse Postal C.thurnittee has
decided In report a resolution requiring
the Postmaster General to perMit all
members of CorMrms to inspect the
lament on file in his department regard.
log hoe removal and- appointment of
po,atnevtera in their Districts. liereto-
fore the Department has treatedthat clansof tumor, as confidential.

.• • .
• W. Ic. nogit..... SAtn. rattehrOn.....n7
Jno rltzgloonons J.T..1! SCHOOL 011teCTOW.A.

Jonot.• W. It. Iligon (3 11..217Trail. Retold•W.'S. Houton(3 3.).247
Jahn Moth 47, ounernnto.

Inaracron.. atbowKeep ^O,
H. VsJolorgritt. 7.47'John Ilc Z.lly I.
IL. W.HOLom 70: Hobo Alulberron...ns

==l
IIEL1.,, Cf/nren. rzeTort.

Wos. Zal Thomas ILPlinips..l6s
W,W. Ogden.',—..- nr.lobn A. Floyd WI

cowvioar cocain ,JOOPlrrlo
Thor...Masi ZHCBI 1111/1..T0C-
Ed. Lions* viJanie., VlOl. IAG!.Ino. F. nunter• ..... 121.1

renninninscro learn% Connvll....Vß
Johnweecrams.
Calvin Kong Ark,. BB
Jr.1.01, Iht.ItCTO) h. • . CONIST.L./..

Comae lortune-.?MliThco. W. :t0010....251 .

.Y.ll.sweitter BO James Brown 1141 . •

I louse bi Itism notion:nosr, Afthe.unde,throlnoreorus sit:onssvoui:l
ht. toil., 1.11, sthnor,nl:ntiar, m el:arse-tor,
end the ioe:ple beJ) n : to know

beiber nstoo•lcil ooptirsuethis
liolniv 01 sun; :..d': the If:minbel:mg to U.n tO ft/111-nod

nopolinis. The Yon, nml bays were
upon the fneo:::ee of the NU,

slid 11 was i'i.srrze:t by it :no of One Itnn-tirtsiand eftht to twcn!v.mnc.
31ILS.A.fit MAITER.

•

Ti, 11,,, I ',l;titiZ:eO Ihir
—the iron and ether manufacturern,

in Convention at ilavoland, Ohio, on
Nidosiay, approvid the eallfar n Nnt•onal
I...lonvantion at Clovolnnii. on tho 15th. to
proper., a removal of taxation on doirelee
no Itlxiirirn. 'fbny also adopted a reno-
tattoo fitv4,rina the raining of taxon ■ufd-
nlen to pay tho Internet of the poblle,
debt and the enrrent expects. of the
tiovorninent.

Third Ward.. -

In lids and Junes Hordmnn and /lei,
nanl Rafferty, beenttorats, wen -elatten
fors. loot. Council, -and John 4,,Torley,

Jame", (I. Weldon, also Domocrata,
-.1 Common Council. Mr. Weldon ran

Independent, beating Thaniar Ponder.
the regularly nominated Democratic otnidictate.

' tanriat Ward.'
i et extra
•New member*

,hthn three ttlext.t.x h.r what to eettlith•
ered P,11,1,1 et'etgreet•-namely.
the fohritt \ lamb,f the .1 et r 3114

pre•tent -..e•oteet. .1I:h• et4t: the +•utt-
ev., was !Ilily by the to wn-

,sintree, t.4•11, rimt they wit!.rephrt ~he lax:ally "lintntltertge. ' •

1111.1V, “ItINC,L... I CON3IOIIOOI,IMIL.
Jos. HeAmity, M. Hats, He ..

Wes. H. Brown. H.. 4.111 W. t Tocolinma, HITS
W. J.Anderson, U Jas. Verner, H.•C. 6, Berea', D..10,3mt H. BsDry, D

!W, H.:keener, D 173
'Cole tab.West, .1/131

Irlrri Wird
- ,IFZUCT COMMIT..

Hobert. Dickson. H..•
=I

--A terrible chock of an earthquake
occnrred at 'Pert° Itieo, on the let last,

ono plaou the •inhaintante were, at,
eltur,li hearing masa, and the anent,
whirh enlUPni WAN MOE pitiable. Peeple
were dashed together In congternatiun.
and the terrible cries of the M0111.013 and
children were heart rending. " •

Tlte NtitioloO t!osl,ottomt nf thou, 10-.
torostoll in the nuo.nne•toro and ssis tzt

linerverdoc. ,ir. Cur-
tin., of I Moot., vt tot o.evied nrcriderat;
!‘1..--rs.S. P. / tov, rt -tot, Now Yorl.i
d. A. li. Morally, Zia.;n, LE. r.;lons.! of J..ha ruder.:

••••• Mesoo-s;
Sr, Vot it. Sltitift, Va.„Nlatkitis,

Pr.:int.:4, an tak..,no: "the the ob•ect Yf
convenor...l erns - . pars. •

•

[holy repreitentattoos ;n Congress the
Inetnek-ney of the present tflIC en
spirits. 11.-not roc. tionend con)'
t.evid•sl chance in the lan, to ott-
duet° an indueon,ot for fraud. Ito
futtisll,3 that In 1.11001, tbere toas
than tire cents It gallon eollernsl onwhisks- consumed. Mr. Murphy propo-
sed that a 00,11rmttro he appointed to rep-
resent MlCllllntertea, which wan AIM& to.
They arc t, report to-Morrow. The fol•
ton-ttorare the Potninitioe On Reetlfvera
and ManiVa,turerr. Messrs. Murphy,
of Ohio, Hoffman.of Now York, Kinds ..
of :tits....,tottuttelt,, liver, of Now yeta.
Simpkins, of Missouri, and Sailor, of
Penti•rlvania. On Dlatillera. Shannon,-Massa:2llll,ns. Marsden, New York,Harris, thin. Carlin, Illinois, Martin,

G•ite-un, Ohio, Ennio, NeonYor.;,' Emmett. ndthl, Lt steh, yermny.t.vonia, Smith. Virg;nla, Martin, Mary-
land, and Stine, Now York. On Corn-
mission Merelnints. Prnatt, Nth, Cum.
intim, New York, MeEncalne, Kenton.
kr, Creightnn. -Maryland. Crlvllic, Ohio,horn, Frolnrltol Iloohu,Missouri, klaryland, and De-
long, New York. There n-ere about
tiiirty delegatcs present,and ahem are
constantlyarriving.

UWOI ThoulrufmtFranc,. Drum,

Inquwit on the nitre-glycerine
exploalon else in South herr,e, n, Sea
Jersey, returned e verdict that.the ex-
,pkenon srae ean,ed by the earelesenele
of 'torn., ono of the viethrk,". and eon-
earing the ffmtrartnr, Col. Shaffner, for
employi di; httn.

Johll Ipleldtclii-J3

146 St T.3141
.173 274 St 2

ISt 5m
.20 293 Sit
.20 ra 612

• COX MON C0.C11...
....

Jsmos 1.4 44mnb1it.n...—.111.1. 364 &Pi
Cbarlos Bock. r ..... 1.59 7417 4644
Jas. 111cUondle4s. a 1714 3.73 311
D. 104.44 14. .. .... ............1,4 • 311.1 474
W76.. rrid...7. 7. .... .... .It 9 375 .7.4
11103. Rome, 43 .............434 't..6 4413

...i.Am. Wl,l'r ... 2771 7 P:
P. Zero, D......_.....

... .731 3:3 774
J. 4.4. Creamer. IX* ..... ....4417 147 SU
J. A. 00435 t, D. 241 ' 317 say

• The National etepelil:Mati. Committee
may postpone the holding of. the Hatlon-
el.Convection until Icily, wheit all the
Southern Suitesare to be admitted. The
heni,esare Ilifavor of Chicago tieing the

plo, of tnectinz
—ln the tnittal State" Circuit Court.

:ifondav, Sudkollenedict sen-
tonced. Edward Ihttry who hod been
convicted of illicit dist illing, to the Al-
banv penitentiary for thirteenmonths:

Snit. Keys. It
R. •.Qn.,Ule. liw. D.Kew., D •.
Samuel Allison, D.

W 2 603
.148 310 4:f:
.266 LL• 6,11
.314 333

EWEN
===

.141 • .110 446
121 '• 394 443

• motorma.S.
3u A. Doll.* .....15S1 NW AM
A.D. Pantie..lr 153 230 4:55

• • Sixth aird.
Drr raecrar surt-t'reenli Cr rim-mows.

00C•C1L. I,avid L.Flemlng..2oJames P. Tanner-51j •201.306,A.II Drown ' W. Shore, .18
COMICON 00011011.. I 100SCTON. 00 51.10.!Aron SI. 81115h....2.51. 0101John R0tnnan......232 Alentroder 114.1ny..017

Centle•Jeranar .14' Arlene tieracre*.Robert Robb Mamie 11
Wm. Barnhill —.ZI.-,Tifhtrltatthall 231

ALDERYI.7..., • r. 11. H0err........,11Joe-ph A. 11e11er..535 P. ILL.rPhY--•• .....

rogootonam-rost. -
J. Walter Ir...2ll.WllluteiAhern. 13511054. Reeortr, S T.:MSO.
JO. Hartman.

Wefailed to ,get.• the vote. of 100 Second
Vmelnet.. . The Reptiblicon ticket. v.Mooted, there Deng no opposition.

—d.leneral(:rant and a largo numberof
prominent army °Meer,base asked tha
Military Committee of Congrom to en-
large Lho Subsistent., Illepartment of the
Army.

—The now Coturni..loner of Agricul-
ture be, gicen out that no person., n0c..1
apply for oppolnttnenta In hisBureau,.
he In reducing Weforce.

BY HAVANA*CABLE.
The lehrteqeshee •$ Rene ilea--

*eh*lllen 114.A•34L •

*in Oakland tamable, in; Common Coma.
ell, U. F.. afeClenn was elected, thr, there
lens tie vote beiwben Jens, Fletzleg,..the
other Itapttlalleen candidate, etid GolllebGoober, Labor"Reform candidate. ,

/Ulmbe." loreperunos
The Allegheny TeMperance League

met last evening inthe Prat Presbyto-
rian Church: opened in the usual farm,
Iles. E. E. Bwin, tier President, In the
chair, W. G. Warren, Secretary. Prayer
WM offered hp by the Rex. W. Young.

Minrites of lest meeting reed and ap-
On motal of Prof. L. H. Eaton, Rev.

J. Claik, Mr. Jonathan Gallagher,
Es-1., end Pr. Iltedep coultattle n Com-
mittee toarrangea metro:Mt lectures for
this 'League, exhibiting the different
phases of the Temperance work.

Rev. Wtn. Young, of Pittsburgh, then
addreased the meeting. fin spokes of the
greatneed of earnest labors Inthe Tem-
perance cause, and pressed on allpresenttheir individual responsibility. Heclosed by presenting strong encourage-
ment to persevere in the good work.

Rev. E. E.-Swift followed: He Com-
pared strong mink to the liquid fires
that makes down the aids. of Mount
Vesuvius, and showed that the former
was far more destructive. Mestatcd thatthe Inmatesof our jells, and nenitentia-rim anti the mineable wrecks of human-
ity that weam daily arottnd us are the
strongest temperance tugumeats that
multi beadduced.

Dr..-I,LR-Treror thenmade some In-
teresting statements In regard to the
pltyaical effects of Intoximting•drinks.
After some timely. remarks from Prof.
L. IL Estrin. the meeting closed wlthben-ediction by Rev. E. E. Swift.

UM

CD, Todeorrststi to tnsrtruisiins timsts.]

liarana, DeCtUlberlo.—Advic.4 from
Porto Rico state that earthquakes have
not yet ceased: There wore one hundred
and fourteen ahocka In eight days.. 5431.-

buildings have been desiroved since
last accounts. At SLThomas the people
Murgiven upall efforts to' rebuild their
habitations or resume busbien.

Intelligence from St. Domingo says the,
brother of Mentes was at the head o
eight tnousand Haytlens onthe frontier,
awl threatened to invade the Republic.
A sangulnaryconflict between his troopsand those of Soinave wu expected.
Preahlent Soinave In' determined to net
tire to the powder tallpterla and blow up
the capitol ratherlhan yield to therebels,

=1323

11=1

amia OOOiCIL. covnros comforL.
R.:: r. 91% P.Reed, U ..409•J. N. IleElren, 1L.215 • Wm. linorbetALLl 201

Tomer. D Taylor, D
Jai, )(ciliary;DJ:4i— 1ic01ey,D......158The lion•, Mint/try Conunittee IWIS

tinder dismission the questisnof dives..ingof tlie military r...,ervo lands ntSt;
Louts mul Fort -Le.uvenworth, but• no
-nonolusion hos been rouched. Gen. Grunt
haw noti ellthe-Commi flee that he thinksthe t;overnment, arsenal ni Jefferson;
Mo., can be dispensed mitt, 'Withoutde-
trimentto the public service.
I=

It probaido the Ileums Judiciary,
Committee will report against allowing
any extra mileage to members or Con-
gress; also, that the /louse Committal.
on Freedmen's Altura wilt recommend
the conti nuance of the Bureau untilalter
lilo SouthernState. are admitted to rep-
resentation in CongrossiA.

userkfaav COLORED *Hs zziou*.

ST. LOUIS.
D•ate.of • flosboisid laßa•
ybeastly.Meld to peel.Boll•ed—darn of Ileapsel.
(BrTcdegraph to ito pltannirsh'Assent.]-•

.
Ata pleating of the colored working-

menof the Diotriet loot night, a commit-tea was appointed to Joel.ee means of tot-
coring altar proportion of employment
on tho intbl le works.

Si'. Lome; Mc: 10.—Mrs. 'Margaret A.
Johnston died ins! night, a Tow bones ot-
ter the demi... el her husband -Wm. U-weid Johnston-, • •

EX I•EHDITVRLf rt,ft NA.LAIIE:STo ercr.t34
=I

A communication from the Secretaryof the Treasury to the 'lmo shows that
the expentlittim salarit,foraupervis-
In; and -local ateamlxott inspectors dur-
ing toad- year eluting .J uno, /Oa,
wero $07,000, and the fceehollectednesily

John It, lint-on, charged soma days
mince with ouibterllog funds' item the
United&alas revenue afire, at "irks=
burg, was held, in =IO,OOO boOde to-day
to.anpeir-nt Oxfonl, Mies. , to-answor
any charge brought dolma him by.theGrand Jury. • ••

- Pourprominent distilleries were seiz-
ed hero yesterday far vlolatieu at therevenue law& ;

The _Merchants! I'S•change bechard to-Morrowas a mark of respectfor Edgar James, who was the first VicePresident of that: organisation., Tho
Exchange will be draped in mourning.
thirty dam • The denthi so many
prominent mod, which has occurred
within the past twodays, Was' the-:cause
of nnnaual gloom throughout' thecity.

AIIOTIIEEVETO EXPECTED
The bill striking' Um word white fromthe charter of thiti city and Goorrenen,

and from all ;:theAlawsi of this DistriCt,
which-pawed the jlouse -yesterday and
the Senate bat Thuraday,. Weut.to thePresident thisafternoon. A vete is ex-pected.:

snohnouno ntnivur 1/101/...
The Munn llllhaiy Coimmittert" hes.

decided to repiirt a bill abolishing allbrevet ranks int the armyand prphibit-
Ing any further breveting of -.inborn, ex-
cept during time of amnia warmnd theeonly for gellantand'lnerltorlous conductIn the face of gin enetuv.l ' • '

MEMPHIS.
Wean"... IiOMIO —,au..

• , With t,watimpt,ef.4*w*.
~

=

IpyTeit.graD6 tithialtubarittasatetta.,l •Manirtts; Dec. . 10.--The rieer .. .

"learner .1 S. BleCane, .was burned on
.Friday night, with 1,000 bales of cotton.

The boat iliatotal loss. Thecrow bareljescaped with their lives. The stown ,John Reilly, of Columbus, Ry., wu lost.The boat was owned byCapt. Duffer, the
t..ornmander. rind valued at slo,oooi insur-ed InSt. Louis for $lO,OOO.

Calloway, ithenand Clutsky, editor',were beforothe Criminal Court, charged
witeatterript of court, caused by an ar-ticle, , this morning, severely criticising
theaction of the Judge, for releasing no.gran onstraw belt.

ThoSenita Couinilteo nn roisigu Ro•
latlons has on its table n•troaty with theSandwich islands, Venezuela, Danm rk
Japan and Madagascar. •

IS 111Prwatax OF CO GLOT(IIi JAMIE,

Dr. E. S. Aborn interim; his patients
and friends or Pittsburgh and vicinity,
that ho will be absent from Dec. 18tb,
until the 15th ofJanuaty. end that there-
atter he will onlybe professionally ethieMedical and Surgf oe rooms, 14e. 134Brnithfield 11071101,,, ,b0M the Istao :the tilhand from the 15th' to the 20th of eachmonth.

Prrivattnall, Dec. 10, 1857.
Maori will make her aPpearance • to-

night In ...Media" at the Academy of
supported by the very talented

company which travels with her. Theprose throughout the country speaksglowingly of Rtstcmi in "Media," and,perhaps, in no other piece does she ap•pear to better advantage: There havebeen meny seats already disposed offorto-night's performance, and wo antaci-
verY large 'attendence. Tcemar.row evening the great artiste willappear

In Elisabeth, and on Friday evening in
Mario Antoinette. We,believe this isthe lest tour through our country that
Ilistorl will tusks, and those who have
not yet seenorheard her !Mould embracethe opportunities about to bo presentedfor doing so. Secured seats for either
nights maybe procured at C. C. Mellor's
well known music store, 81 Wm.' street.

about lire o'clock last even-ing the residence of 'General WilliamRobinson, in Allegbonr•Citv, wits die-
covered to be on lire- The ilamee weretwit seen In thefront parlor, and as thisroom woe not occupied ,at !the time, thedamege might have been much merefurious ifa passer by bad not noticedthem shortly after they 'darted... A de-feet, in the furnace was the came, end thefire was extinguished before doing muchdamage, but the water used in extin-guiehiug it soaked and ruined!carpet.,paper-and pictures- We congratulate
the Generalen the escape of !the homefrom total destruction.. .

• . Zightb Ware. •
... sumer coracu.. •cnooc wiscreni.*Samuol 11ortov..323.•Tkos..Negly 3 y.•Ileanr E: Eldte.37C ,Jno. t. Lewla 7.83

wruter, r Ai
Ales: Thuile UrltEu —33

conalar,pocrecu.. !Jos E. lottnnto,.....lit
*Jas. thortltaey..sl.o 4poytkanologbasn..7s3
•Jos.ptletakel-...V1 AL1,611211 R.
•thrnry opp.Motion llostuan..•..33l)l__•

The remainder of the Republican
ticket wee elected liy'nbout the lame
niaJorityas the candidates above 01 led.

. . -
The attention of onr readers is celled

to the advertisement of the Fair, 'to be
held InF:melsior nail; Allegheny,,eme-metleing Thursday emmingof this week,
for tho benefit of the NorthChurch,Al--legheny W r. Dr, Hodge's-, There willbe fancy and useful articles, well Made,at reasonable prices. It, is the Intentionto give AS for as.possible an equivalent
for all . money received. Our friendsma' therefore visit this Fair with theassurance tharthey will net be urged tov 10 on a greatmany differentarticles.The. Fair held by the same persons last
.year was complete success, and we hopethe one this week will be liberally patron

1:1=1:=1
luxe+ coupon.. I 'OOYYO, eOuxo

1). lteClelleed,,.ll...till:W. IL Delver. U. 311A. J.enobran,R•..1133'T. Dep.enll. J
Hoed. Liddell. D..-:14.T. W. WeJill,Jos. T101)y. p......=4; J. C. Tailor,

'IV. J. Aadale,
Tenth' Ward.. ,

Idu.schreelmni.. . .
„

*John Shiptel) lei rhlllpAT.J.. Gallaher ' 11131 acsoot, IMMTLILII.
MIXON W. 81171pnoll,3 y,.15,4..I.D•1111 11it0e....a.."1111..L.1.11. IIiller. 3 y.'..-.141•klenry Daub 11111eury Desql. 1 y..141

.1111i1L. C0311111,30..T. 31FOirs,:" .16 110: Zlateleascheln
C:=ll2

Coutemidtble thdrage.—The grand
squareSchomacker," fomishedbyllarr,Kuehl! dr !Mettler-for ho Conant at theAtiademy„tif Music, on .Ililenday even-ing, *as seriously damaged. Somescoundrel, prurient to the concert, forc-ed the lock and broke .the damper, anthat thecame could not be used duringthe evening:- 'The miscreant seemed to

imnderstand how to ' effect his object,
withoutentirely dlitabllng• the Instru-

ent, and doubtless`was not pleased atthoselectlon ofplane made for the 00.

COVINICIL-18T iegtacp couscii..vawa-721,D,
J. iiratnilgh.R ,A.ldcelintocir,ll•.:2lA.Johnozon. L.11..1411%1 C. Bolam.D jmamas col:mot. lYttll1p Kellar leIJ.U. Anlborno.4.6. 044 _..to.tantrzw ..2lBC. A.W.V. • • 1ng78,,,,,a•.. 214J.Opeph alit.l it. 800tt.

1D.......1415I Cl/111111 t,Jr.,13200IE. A. Fretty >o
sacsel, cooneu... , arguaw.Jainarrva,.O.P JoneNll.....l3ll.nuevizinm,R....ieslno.flarti.on.C.... 80..0. a Lawton, C.- W.coax°. comma. 1 , vanntoola.*.T.5.H1110rman,11.105 ,..710. M. I.lunter.R..ll6•11. J. llama, 77 ,...,.WaJao.Hrldgena. C.... 68

Jl3OOl. 1...OM. DI it carom.'•Wm.V1audi1.11..041....100 *WIIII.I Booth, 11....120toa. 1101r0 1t, ..... 8.11.3'.... 11arr10002,24...103rear a. ni.D.Loptoo. U. 70'C.r. Doff fl. 107 . • . coratua. .
•Jno.llrld vas,U. *Geo:Salsas, a..1111. .

, 430111440 Tom/whim
S. T.. m

an
R•...107 411 2"P. U. Sharman 06 • • •

Thol. Dooley 21 ..14C. C.—llairla - 47 136
flalby Torrence, ll' ,:.213 240
A, J. ..... /St 164
J. nu LitUe..... ....

:... I ID 91
Llbe4ty. ' •

11.Gros., R. 13

...Homeopathic Iralr:---An Idea or the
stemma of patronage which has been re-ceived by the Homeopathic Fair,: whichcloses thialevening; may be given by thefact that over ono bendred gallonsol'eaf-fee were sold each day that dinner was
served, end top to last:Frlday eveningmore loan $5,000 net gainbad been re-
ported.: mill evening the good. molain'
Ing us Idwill be pnrup atictlon, and
.. ewe bwitt 'ent,and-his ity will be
there, a ood time may be anticipated: .

"The' Remote Finenee Committee has
decided to Inertia the Preroidant In ea-pending Collector James, of Richmond,and appoluting Collector. Mulford., ,

' allbaAnninickinson,•the greatest to.=tale talker in Ameritm, will lecture
under the auspices of the Alentantile Li-brary Association, atLafayette.Ball, onFriday evenlag. LieranbJeet, ...Womenand lalots.:,lesuggeatlve UM' (pudgy.
and character of the literary. Awed in
more for (bone Who may 'attend. Br.Vincent la expected ,are a week or no
hence, and wl l lecture several evenings
on entertatnlng and highly amusing

I=
•General Sherman was on the floor oth• depett. 1-0-41-Y•

V. V,-3.sW.ilaiottPlor IL* ItO.fOhn Carton, • 193
IS. U.-41tIlell Itte.?[tbbei, R."R. Lowe. 13
C. C.—J. ti. Beals..ll* - • -

„G.Eatida TENNESSEIE,
Proceeding..of an. woOreallon—Zlee.

• • • Ulna of OMepors. , • •

EBy Taleerahtt t • thenitebtfech lissethe 3
ATLASTA. D. 10.—Tho Convention

reassembled at neon, J.I. Dunning in
tho Chair.. Mr. Dtundnir statiallhat aa
hrr.'l3lodgotk.."44. boon. electod.tanW-iry"ohtdrinan yeatordap, sud .was not
then present, he. would Tow Tacite
Chair in favor of that Freudian:natl. tbooobJectlona were mode and Mr. Illodanittook but placoas Chairman and readtalong eddreea.' ' •

plaquell/ylee Lev/a Revealed—Wag
whams Aissmaat out areYeensaeres.

Cd. Za•ltralek to leakle•borge eavena )

NAIVIIVILLS, December 10.—The Houmain•dai passed nbill . repealing all laws
disqualifyingcolored persons from hold.
ing 'office and aittlog on Juries; also, a

pcseiding sor ,appolnting a General
GOtrunlasionforthe that*and three from
evil county toAloes claim. of all loyal
Tennesseeans for property loet through
the War—theae claims to Inforwarded toWashlngten for allowance by the Crop,
ernment. Both bill*will probably,pas.theSonele..Tho rmolution requiring culdidatenr the prateldoncy of the Coavontion tostate their 'views on the roller bill waslaid on tho table.. CANADA.

- .The Convention proceeded to the eye-d°. of a President, by viva.voce whichresulted 'as feline/et J.-R. Paired...ofBarlow,103; Dir. Dunning40, and Mr.Er.win 2. The election is regarded as a tri-umph for the more coneervative wing.Mr. Parrett,- In his address, weld above)all thlnge. Use' Convention lehonld*donothingto throwadditional obalaelea inthe path of tbo Republican party,ar putwespona In the bands of their anemias.P.M. tihiebly, of Floyd; a member oftbes- Layst League, wee elected Secretaryover A. Gaskill and T. E. - Marshall.- ofMonroe. Assistant feecretary.-; Pendingthe election for President; an outside ne.gro attempted to vote In placeofan at.sent member; ho was discovered andbrought to the bar and put • outas en' in-truder. The Convention adjourned untiltoanorrow.

Jas. B. Palmer, K.Wm:s.Wa00tson,Wati,l.)D ' • -

la

In this district Isaac Jones, Ttenubil,cart; was defeated by David Coyle, the'Labor Reform candidate. 'Doors° C.MCClean;ltepebllean candidate for Coin.
men Connell, was eledede but between
the other candidate, John Fleeting, andGoliath'Gerener," en the Label. Reform
ticket, thorewasa tie vote.

. .

'Betweenfoul. and Ave o'clock lad even
Mg, a lire occurred In the house Owned

.by nomptied Belt, No.j3SFourth erred,occupiedqty fur. - Blither''ala boarding
honor The gm orlginated inoue of the
back some, on the second floor, Inwhich
two 111de boys wets playing,one ofwhom
threw a burning stirli raider the -bedwhich ignited the bed clothes. The fur+
allure Intwo rooms Was- entindy des;
troyed, and the building considerably
damaged, whileeverything la the houseof a perishablestature. was mere or loseInjured by the -water. , 'The altwm wassounded from, Box ..12, and the, engineswere premptly on the ground mid 'thefiremen labored fatddullyuntiltheflamee

Fire in Peebles Toweship.—Thedwell-
ing house ont. H. Palmer, at Gleenwood,In Peebles township, was conatuned byfire- on Tuesday morning. Nearly allthe contonta of the building wore de-stroyed: How the. den originated is notknown. • A hired man sleeping on alounge In tho dining room gave thenlarm; In time to save the faintly fromthe dames. Tho boos was partially cov-ered by insurance. "

• •
flow L . the Thee prepare YearPresenta--,ln Slippers, pinemblem, in-that bibbe, and When; also, gown andehemise yokes, and pillow cases stamp-ed from the French patterns; braid silkand embroideries; also, Mamps 'for sale,at therenowned Weed Sewing MachineoMee, 112 Grata street,. decO;4ttnvzeiccnokia therntsbe tett 0 sitte4

3. •xiimern,Tteo. 10.—Aniceberghm been
formed between the island of Orleans
and the north shoreand 'it Is expected, I
thatan ice bridge willalso formbetween '
<Mohr* and Point Lett. immediately.
Thermometer 25° below zero, ~

sr. curnmunna. Dec.. 10.—The ,Wel.
land Canal is closed by _Mai. -4,Leetwiteilve Ezpl

• oral POrliess 11.011•4(
in,Towspbbthe Iltisbank Yua

WICIZELIVO, DOM:fiber /0.-r-Allociimo-Lnee ! eXplodad -thin 21P5ornint!I
naming -the .instant death- craba aen-'
doctor, engineerand another emPloeeiof the road ' A foreman In the eh ne`'
shop, In this city, named 'Stutter, died
from idlurieareoelred, to-day, •

yretaro tow efrecyjamPer4, for 1t90,1ret*atorinlhe tiftultptsOlt.PraptImprobable null'a' coal' boat ,xiso- topar.cotnabefowthealtineor the week. •Vheeffect ors rise will be eenelbly felt intrade circles, and will make moneymuch eider.

Clerk Brown, of the quarter Emsedens,
hius given furthersubstantial evidence o
Proper appreciation of his, donee by
pravkling a convenient desk- in Order
tent Courtbusiness-may be dispatched
more -satisfactorily • than- was polaible
with the old arrangement -

• Hada'ilearlag,—.Willtam Pattarion,ohartmlwithatabbLtig :William Linton.Alloghooy. on Saturday night, bad ahearia yeti Way auti wpa ' required to
tv4,000 for .hia appearance at

.
, .ihnlthion„ Palmer Ai `Co;' sold at ano.tlon on Tuesday, the house and lot No.8,Wylie street for $5.600. tho.dwell-ind loniao and lot No. 25 Hancock street.for .7 075.

voumE

MIDNIGHT.

FORTIETH CONGRESS.
The Pacific Railriads.Claims Against Great Br taiu

Goretaments of the !Mel twit,

The Codicition Bill-Pos*'ned,

Ear Te.....phI -0 toePittsburgh Guest.
•

• WAsursorms, Doc. 10, 1 ~

SENATE.
The CHAIR submitted the rep y ofd

theSecretary of the Treasury to thereso-
lution inquiring whether, and by what
authority., Edward Cooper had beep-
pointed Aosistant Secretary of the rei-erksiAmy: A vacancy haring 01:CUITP by jIthe resignation of Mr. Chandler, e.
Cooper was authorised undbr tlit----iiteOIFebruary,'l7o3, toassume the „duties ofthe Mike until his successor was op-
Pointed. Referred to Committee on Iri
11311C,1..

UT: HOWARD offered the followingresolution, which wag adopted;
Rego/col, That the Secretary of the In-terior be requested to flirnlsh to the Sen.

atea statement setting forth, first, theamount of 'United States bends binned tothe Partite Railroad; Company',and itsbralletlCS, inelliding the ContrailPacificRelined tbirnpany, under the act 0n862,and amendments thereto, tho dates, ofwhichfire the same, issued to the edam-pony, and delivered to and sections oftheroad, in respect to which they weregranted; second, alt necountbetween theUnited Staten and 'edit Company cudeach geldbranches,. includingthe CentralPiteille Company, setting forth die
amount of interest paid by the UnitedStates on such bonds, and the amount Orinterest repaid to the United States bysaid Company and eachof sald branches,
including the Central Pacific RearOsciCompany, odd the mode of repayment,
whether to cash or transmiaslen of dig-patcheeand transportation of mails nodsupplies, as provided -by the .charteit;third, the length aline on each road al-
ready completed and stecepted, degigcutt-Mg the locality, , '

offered the followingrosolißten, which was adopted: -

Repolred, That in answering therose-tenon .of the Senate -of the eth inst.,calling for cermspondence relating to
against Great Ilritahr, the Prert-dent be requested, if compatible with'h,public interest, to furnish a copy ofall,the correspondence, and ether papersnot heretofore publishedin thiscountry,touching the 'recognition of belligerentrights by that power at the beginning 01the rebellion:Vac. touchingthe depreda-

tions on ilia commerce of the United
States bythe Alabama and other vessels
built,armed, equipped and Mranned in
Great Britain, and, if convenient, he
cease the Secretary of State to prepare
an index toall correspondenceanddeco-
ments on these subjects.
A Joint Resolution was introduced b5r tMr. ROWARR and referred to the Com-

mittee on Claims, instructing the Secro,
tar-y ofWar tosettle the claims of the
Columbia Turnpike Company for dama-ges to theirpronerty during the war.

A. bill toregulate the rights of married
women in the Datrict of Colombia wee
introduced by Mr. Harlan. and referred.

Mr. WILSON'S _brit toremove disabil-
Ries from certainciticens In Alabamawas referred tothe Judie-nary.

Mr. GRIMES introduced a Joint Res,°teflon in regard to Cessular appoint-,
manta, Referred to theNavolCenimittee.;

Mr. COLE introduced the 'following
bill. which was referredtotiro Committeeon Finance:

"That the United States notes, corn
wooly called legal tender notes, shalt beireceivable in payment ofall taxesiinter-,
nal dales, excises, debts, and demand's:

eyerY,kind due to the United States,-except duties on imports; and of al
claims and demands against the United
States of every kmd, except for interest
on bonds whenpayable in coin, and shall
also he lawful money and legal tender
Inpayment of nil debts, public and pri-
vate, within the-Vnited States, except
where otherwise specially prlded to
contracts made-after thetthday T July,
11133,and except on imports anti atereist

as aforesaid."
Mr. DOOLFITLE offered an (amend-

ment to the bill introduced by Mr. Wit-
' son on Friday, to allow the adoption of
Constitutional Amanda:nite or cenven-
lion by majority of voter; Instead of
requiringa:majority of those registered.
The amendment makes; the proviso that
persons who did not possessvotingquali-
dentist's required by those Statea pre-
vious to the rebellion -must, in Order, to
be permitted toTote at mid election, be
possessedof one of these qualifications:
Ist, service in the United !states army of
one yearor more; ability toread the
Constitution of the United States: and-
subscribe hie name to an oath to sup-
port it; or,' sd; freehold estate in his
ownright to the value of two hundred
end fifty dollars. •

Mr.•DOOLITTLE said IL as he ex-
pected; Mr. Wilson ehoald press his bill,
rile amendment was very -important.
Itmight possibly bring peace to that dis-
tressed country. Ho hoped Congress
would .take a position on the question
that tie imple would sustain.

Mr. WILSON said hisbill was simply
tostrike riot that very remarkable pro-
vision in the bill toprovide for this more
efficient government of the rebel States,which, when the bill passed, ho thought
would operate badly for the friends of
reconstruction. but nine Statea lend or-
dered and elecced their Csniyentkms, and
caters were going on, be thought, ex-
ceedingly well; witwas donhtfol wheth-
er his bill seas newshary. elections
there had been conducted inas orderly a
manneras in the average of the country,

and if ono or two of the new Conetitu-
tions failed, which was doubtful, there
certainly would not be more than that.
Reconstruction was sore to triumph, tel
spite ofell that might ho sold about it.

Mr. CON.NFS hoped that this verylinglortant bill would Wallowed tocome
in without bettor no prejudiced. Ho
should be ready toreview itwhen it

et.
was-

lo tltimylll3reSate.=.irPirtin-"tended tou censure him. He not
into may diacuselon of Ii further than to
say it was an important bill. He did
not know from theremarks of Mr. WIL
son, whether ho was In earnest and
meant to insist on his bill or abandon it.Which ever course that Senator took
he(Doolittle) was very much in earnestinoffering the proviso. •

, Mr. DAVIS said the greatest Miteever
before the people woe booming up, before
them now,• whether this should be a ne•geesor-whlte man's- government.- .11e-
cent decisions of the" people showed' Itwas to remain a white man's govern-
ment to the end. If the Senators from
Massachnsetto wanted that questionfor-
ever decided, let them bring out Fred.
Douglass oaths candideto for President,
end four-fifthsof thewhite people would
rally toshow them that mushroomnegro
Weillluftl,feroedupon the South, , would
bo at under their feet. The strongest
desire in his bosom was tooverthrow tho
republican radical party. He hoped the
Senator from Einssallusetts would Mess
his measure; it was alest he:wanted to
come quickly. • - . •

Mr. STEWART add that one would
suppose from the -remarks „of the last
speaker, that the Union party were going
begging far the pasistene"ss of the African
race. He thought no one placed any
great importance Cuthe. votes of ono-
tenthof the American people; that-the
real imams tobe deeldedine wbetherloy-
al or disloyal men should govern thecountry. EveryUnionman adhered to
the Proposition that-it: was unsafe -.toplace power in -the hands-of-disloyal
men. lie„ repudiated the charges that
CanaTaaabad acted useenstitntionalth
and thenreviewed their comma toward'
the South before and after therefusal ofthe Strati to accord their rights-to- loyal.men until Congress eafernehlsed,:notonly blacks but most of those whiteswhohad forfeited theirrights. He thentook rep and commented upon tberpollaYof the President until the expiration ofthe morning hoar. .- •

Onmotion of Mr. CHANDLER hieroes.elutiononthe subject. of Abyssinian bel-llgereutrights was postponed.
Mr. DRAKE'S rat lotion condemningthe toneandiangnage of coneleportions

of the President's towage was taken-up. -Mr.Drake said nothing but a setae ofduly Prompted Min to-offer tide retold-Son and suggest this perhaps extras dl.
-narycourse, but if=saseu/twas Worthresisting, Itwas Worthy of effectual re-statanee... Thequestion was whether the
blows and_kicks administered brthoPresidenttotkatgrealmonldbe solvederer
by Senatorial dignity-end silence ontheir part; he thoughtwas little short of
criminality. Never before had, a Presi-dent deoltredeneonstltakmal bills that
had already become:lawiL • When• Mil
kid beams a taw,' the President was
merely the executory power and bad no

moreright then tiny other men to de-clare Itceniititutional. An officer charged
with the extsiutlim ore leer had no right.
to Impair the etTeettvenms et that law.The President had n right ,to his privateopinion; they hod a right to de-mand that be keep It to himself.denouncing such a law as uncetilititu-Donal, was, under the circttmstancesraaincitement and inviletlnli -to resistance.Doubtless the otfonder against It wouldsnap his fingerat it. relying on Haven-tire pardon. The ExecutiVe weUld DM-bably do likewise„mul if !so, would bethe greater :criminal of the two. Whatgave greater dangerto these declarationsof the Provident was the inflammable.state of the South. Dnt for that they.nitglit have been passed by Insilence.Ile (Mr. Drake.) hid concluded that holied no mere right. totreat the Presidentwith consideration In this discus-elan than though he wore a dotibleskinned rhinoceros. Do admitted thePresident might reeommend the repealof any leer for the sake of expediency,or he powersumthat the Presidenthad the to recommend its repealas unconstitutional. Even then it de-pendedunder the cittilniettinces of theI case: But he hid no right toemiseulatethe forgo of that lair or, incite resistanceto It. All knew that this was the laststep he meditated. What meant. his in-

' ouiry, in the message, 'how ter he hadpower to resist Congress" and thesuggestion that the Executivemight be forced to• stand en hisright of course against Congress. Itwas but feeling the pulse of Con-gress, to see how fir be might go,end the pulseof rebels and rebel Nympa-thizers toroe how far he should be sun-ported, end sea proof of that, had be thepower, no would drive. Ahem from thecapitolat the point of the bayonet.. ThePresident was precluded by theaction ofCongress inpassinca bill, from pronoun-cingan opinion en it,otherwise than asan individual, Congress bring the su-preme legislative power, whose nets were
entered on therecord inart-hives of thenation, rod every such. °Meerwas bound by it and mastmake It his own rule. Especially wasthis the mise where a law is passed overthe President's veto. If it were true,then, that the President had not this'tight, it followed that ho had used hishigh °lnce to sot before them the opin-ions of Andrew Johlison, who Was nomore then one oilier man they met in
the street. Was not that a breach of
the high Privileges of ;Congress f Ile
was .convinced this icdled .for rep-rehension, and they could not, in
slow of their high office, pass
by this denunciation in the State paper
rend over the whole Union. This se-au
the Senateof the United States and he
would preserve Ito Cignity from such
eucroaehments, so It Should never again
be attacked by Executive insolence. This
much he owed to himself and the noble
State he represented, whether the Senate
:Treed nr not.. _

Mr._ 2011.N.50N dosirnt to speak on
the resolution, but void If agreeable to
the Senate he would prefer to hay° it
postponed until to.ittorrow.

At the sumstion of Mr. SIIMMAN
fUrther consideration was postponed to
Thursday, and after a sh,rt Lzocotiyo
Session (ho Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
In the vote on Saturday styli-fendingflowing

sautes
contraction, the lowing

mn. were omitted of tnembers voting
nny Messrs. McCullough, Poled, Pike.rIPcet"/Iru Tr

Price and
hill to

amend theadditional bounty net so as to
'extend its benefits tosoldiers who have
been discharged, for the expiration of
their tents of service. at short thno prior
to the actual expiration of their term.
,'Referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs.

) The SPEICEBR announced the follow-
ingcommittees:

On Reconstruction—Mesters. Stevens,
Pa. Boutwell, Bingham Farnsworth.
Ilnlbard, N. Y., Itaxminn,'Paine, Brooks

d Beek.
On Rorlsion or Laws of .Ilnited Mates
Memos. Poland, Spalding, Jenekes,erns and IVoodwarti.
OnOrdnance—Messrs, /fop% Butler
Mr. DOIKE offered s resolution in-

tructingthe Committee on Military Af•
I irs to inquire into the expediency of
establishing a United Staten Arsenal at
~
tort David Russell. Cosy°. rte, Dakota

erritory. Adopted.
• Mr. 1100PER introduced a bill to pro-
Mde for the seating of scales, weights
end halaners used by National Rants,
Nail' Yards mid Custom [louses. Re-
(erred. •• -
IMr. ALLISON, 53a question of privi-

lege, presented a• letter froth Mr. Ord-
+Vey, Sergeant at Arms, referring, to
certain ' newspaper prtragraphs, particu-
larly one in the New IfampahlrePatriot,.

. charging him withhaVilnr, had =mined
le6ve sums for liquors, cigars. stn., Mr-

inihed to Committees of the Rouse, and
ti nounelngsuch charges as utterly "false

il base; denying thatany bill, for -Ibi-s Iv, clgarsor other extravagances had
. n allowed gam ho wits Sergeant at

A s, and requesting an exfuntuation of
hi account.' Mr. Allison stated .ho had
!al h in the honesty of that officer, but
th ght that his request was reasonable
em proper. lie therefore moved that
the "abject be referred to the Committee
ou mooting. Agreed to.

Er=
0. 3iines and I.lining—Mr.Knott.

Public Inaildings andrGrounds—
Mr.l.Toncs.

On Expenditure on Public
Mr. I Grover.

On Expenditures' War Department—
Mr. Galloway. '

DruGGs. from the Committee on-
PublicLands, reported a joint resolution
extending for two years the timeallowed

•• d companiell in Michigan and
Wiscenain so as to entitle them to land

underact of Mnreb :id, 1885, with
theproviso that said roads shall be com-
pleted befere December llst, 1872.

Mr. WA:MM.:BNB, of Illinois, de-
nounced the bill and the whole policy of
Land grants an being for tie bene fit of
railroad companies and In oppedition to
the interest elf the people. Be moved to
lay the Joint resolution on the table—-
yeas Si. nays 11.

Mr. JULIAN advocated tini bill.
Mr. ROSS expressed surprise thatafter

all the land granted Michigan within the
lastfour years there was any mere ptib-•
lie land in that State. • •

Mr. WASHBURNE attempted toget
the attention of the House tosome other
points invhived, but was prevented by
the previoue question, under. which the
Joint resolution eased—y -o.s 10.9.nay539.

Mr: FARNSWORTH, from the poet-
office Comnlittee, reporteda Joint resolu-tion making it the duty of the Postmas-
ter General toallow Senators and Berra.
sentatives toexamine and copy allpapers
and recommendations in the office per-
taining totheappointments and removalsof poofoopoteffl, dt.C. '

Mr. JULIAN, whooriginally introdu-
ced the resolution, explained the name.
city. He said some time cities he culled
at the Department to loon.at some papers
and found that theywere examined before
ho was allowed toseethettl. one CAM.in looking over the payers connected
with, tho removal of a Postmistress, the
only support of a blind mother, he found
among theta an offer of a tomof money
to the Assistant Postmaster. Gotland for
theremoval of the inctunbent nod 'the
appointmentof theapplicant... Ho would
notsays bribe was Operative, but title*Limedwhy ouch wiper.should be open
to the inspection of the members. •

• Mr.:WARDraked Mr. Julian whether
ho connected the SecondAssistant Post-
master General -with that appointment.Mr. JULIAN replied be did not. Theletter had been &Ida:seedby Mistake tothat olDdal, sod been by him bond-
al to the First Assistant- , PostmasterGeneral. • • •

The joint resolution pawed,
The SPEAKER announced the next'business In order was tobo the congas.

than bill, which on the NM of March,lust wea postponed till the Id Tuesdayin December. •

Mr. CHANDLER addressed theHomoagainst the meaanro declaring Mathwastime the black rag of conitsaition waslowered and the Union-Jackralsed in itsMead.
Mr. ELDRTDGE followed on thiamine

side. He declared Itwas time union was
restored and that the people were enjoy-
/lig thefrultsof their victory. Why hadnotonion been restored? The faithfuland impartial historia— n—Weilid; ,In ans-
wering that question, prefer a most Cor-ral IndiMment against the party which
had the coiltrol of the Government.At the conclusion of Mr.Eldridge's
remarks, the bill was postponed until
the 21st of Januarynext.

An adjournment for theholidays, from
the 20th of December to the 6th of Jana-nr. DA 'KS asked leave to offer's
/violation requesting the President to
furnish, information as to' the-sale -of
public vetraelseince theclose of the war,
but Mr. /Kungen objected.

Mr. INOERBOLLasked leave to offer
•resolution-directing the Committee on
Ways and Means to Invent ways and
means necessary to; nolo,* and put in
circulation the enormous amount of
8186,167 820 now locked up inthe vaults

the Treasury, or each, part thereof asmay be required to pay interest on the
pablie debt.

GARFIELD °bleated. IMr. ASEELEY, ofOhio, made some
remarks In rapport of his proposed.Con,atitntienal amendment.

Adjourned.

ME

MOND
THREE-O'CLOCK A. M.

PROS EUROPE.
The"Times" OnInipeaetunent

The Roman . Question

Fenian Funeral in Liverpool.
N. Ronber's Eipluattet! Concern-

ing Lnxembnrg.

By Telegregh to the PittsburghGazette 1
GREAT

"Tom" Enriontat Ott turnacungsr.
Loxnolr, Dec. 10.—Thu action of the

United States flown. of ItePresentutiveson theresolution for the impeuchment of
President Johnson excites considerable
comment. Tho editorial, in the
<nurse of which It highly praises the
Howie for its refusal to impeach the
President, considers this result as re-
opening the course ofpractical legislation.
The Pinua expresses fear, however, that
the President will accept the act of the
Rouse as a new endorsement of his poli-
cy, pod from thisconcludes that the old
hopes of sound reconstruction most i.e
deferred.

TIM ROWAN QUESTIO.N.
LON'DOX, Dec. 10.—It is iqferrod, from

the toner of a speech made by hr. Rou-
ter, in Corps Lexielent', that the French
Emperor las adopted the policy on tbo
Roman question viltich coincides with
the views and desires of the clerical
party. This impreenlon is strengthened
by the Lena of the French peer. since
0...peach tr. delivered. The Liberal
Journals are greatly dissatisfied, wild...
the Clerical organs seem jubilant.
=I

Ltv=root., December la.— The Fenian
sympathizers are making extensivepre-
',orations for a public funeral in Liver-
pool on Sunday next, inhonor of Allyn,
Gould and Larkin, but the iinndemcn
threaten to break up the procession, and
it is feared a salon riot may take Ma,.
should the proPened demonstration 1,0

attempted.
I=3

rut LUZSISOCIO QUZEITION-EXTLANA

PAUIe, December !loon-
or has s,me 'official explanation,
in regard to the old Luxemburg dis-
pute.` Ile affirms that We tint snag,-
lion for a change of frontier came la-I
year• from Prussia, and deMares that
since the settlement of the coignl env,
which won followed by the London 'on-
ference, France has entertained no
thoughtof territorial extension by nego-
tiation or conquest.

=MEI
IlardAY, December 10.—The Prusdan

Housior Deputies have voted to transfer
the ezpensee of the Foreign °Melt of
Prussia to the Budget of tho North (7cr•

mon Confederation.
Iron. George Bancroft, Minlaterof the

United States, Lad an onldlenee pester
day with the Queen.

DIsPLACED rnuver.s.
BnkIIX, Dee. 10.—Private treaties in-

dtmnifylng the displaced Princes of
Hanover and other provinces annexed
by •Prnesta were to-day approved by
the Diet. '"

DUE INVESTOR DEAD.
Drays, the Inventorof the noedlo gun,

is dead.

suas*ED err.
grEENsrowle, Dec..lo.—Thc eta:mm.44

City of Washington, from York.
touched here to-day.

Bovraexrrox• Dec.llo—Eocning—The
steernship Bremer), from New York,
arrived today.-

nauotakt. AND coximarccigii.'
Loxpow. December 10.—Esenisg.—

Consols, 92.1; Piro-Twenties, 71 9-16; Illi-
nois Central, BO?.

Fr:ANIE.FOIST, December 10—Ecening.—
U. S. Bonds, Bd.Ltvatiroot, Decamber-.11i.--Ecening.
Cotton cloeed heavy, at a decline of id;
American Middling Uplands, 7d; do. Gr-
imm., 71d; sales to-day of tetioO, • balen.
BreadstuiTs dull, with a declining ten-
dency. Corn declined to iris for mixed
Western. Oats, at Ent for A merhan.
Barley, as ad for American. Penn, 47s
for Canadian. Wheat without change.'
Provisions—Lard declined to 40s lid for
fine American. Pork, Beef, Cheese andBacon unchanged. Petroleum without
change.
Ifanoints-rut Dicenaber io.—Market

for Goods and 'Varna dull and heavy.
AXTIVERP, December 10.—Encning.—

Petroleum declining; .standard white, 45
francs 7fi centimea

NEW YORK.
=l=l

NEW Yong, Dec. 10, 1807
IZAT/ONAL BANN /MIT.

• 'ln the Case at tunebefore the Supreme
Court, a lloston National Bank having
been 'Sued by attachment on the
ground thatit was a foreign corporation;
the defense moved to vacate the order
mainly on the ground that the act of
Congress creating National Banks pro-
vided that they may be sued In United
States Courts In the districts Inwhich
they are locidad,and that, being Govern-
mentagente. they'srst free from the Ju-risdiction of all other Courts. - Judge
Ingraham decided that their Incorpom-
does nolmake then. UnitedStates agents,
and if it did it-would notalter their gen-
°Tar-positionexcept es to particular
transactions In which they were agents,
being In this respect in the po sition of
any bank, and that-the- word "may" in
the act wee peremPtery but restrictive,
and that' State Courts had Jurisdiction,
and that the United States was foreign to
the Stafeof New York withinthe mean-
Ing of the coda, and, therefore, the as

most stand. .. •

TIM lIENALD 4111 TUE ASIIOIIIATZD
raves.

The Meirdd'e petition to the aesocla-
tod Press tobe allowed to retract lb, let-
ter of withdrawal boa boon under debate
Inthe dasoclatlon tar two mouths. Mr.Marble, of the World, bold that the
membership and interest of the Herald
in the Aasociatlon tobe In fact and law
terminated, to take effect from Menem-
berniat, and, therefore, the Hrratdconldtot become a member alter, that date,
sa-e b the unanimous consent of the
dasoclatlon. Itban 'been decided 'by a
malorty of the members that ainaJority
vote (teakd grant the Herald's petition.

KELLY. '

The F111211112 Col. Holly 1111.9 not arrived.Theperson mistaken for him • was Capt.
Carroll, who has been confined in Mount
Joy• prison for upwards of eighteen
months..

ATEA-Milt♦IIIIIVED
..The steamship Aetna, from Liverpool
mos vtnanhOlaight...dQueenstown on the !lath,
arrived

RIOMOND.
toiliasAtteas:-ww.mort "flail Cost

• nor Memo Ladd, *e.
ter Telegraphto thePlatebar[hWM.] •

RICHMOND, DOM./2—ln the Conver.-
Gentoylay ordinances Axing the pardon
ofmrWnl pmperty from seizure fae fn=tore indebtedness securing_ the rights of
property, enlargingithecivil otpacities of
married women, and of prohibiting fu-ture Legislatures from levyinq an oysterwere passed, and the Convention
sdlenrned until Thureday.-.

The oornor-storto of the new MietonitiHallwas laid to-day. The Grand Lodgeof Virginia was present.
Thehotels are packed with delegatesto the Convention. . •
The Conservolve Convention which

meetakt•ntorrow boabrought to the city;nearly every man ibrinerlyprominent inStifle . .

zees,40peessea zz Geo. Mamma.
ter asamoseaw Visantssersa sosta..l

Nzw Ozzazzow Dec. le.--.The &Ba-in order hr:Dees isseedt 6pecfat Or-der No. MT.—Charles W. Emersonhereby- appointed Judge of the Third
Dlattict Oonzt at New Orleans, vioe E.T. Fellows. resigned. By command of

Gea. Hancock.

=I

UMBER 281
=I

Them should be standard principles in
medicine as ITel I as philosophy.

Without a "zero', to start from, or a
"standard": from which to calculate the
deviations' the principles and practiee of
medicine, in fact the yrineiples of an
artor Eekrwo, cannot Ga.,ialisfactoril
elucidated or PrOPerly underslockl.

The art :mil atierice , or medicine le
divided intoaeveml !pedal departments
°eel: beviim their atenditrd principl
which font( the beide for their selentilki
elucidations.Every Partietzlar' pa*. of the homebody hashed lie average mitt:Old .prope,tp.s,ooptilittzenla, tmarattles; ,td, • ra ,iripp ecieuttlic principles.tostandard at*err- definite proportions

•
Thts serves *the niCre correct elucldetlon of disease by ootnpavines a tr i diineasnrement'cif the deviations from e

healthy standard. Thus, the eremitetiatsteai psoportionate constituents of the
blOod inhealth being reduced to a eta.liard,any considerable deviatiation frothisatandnol quoin* of. blood to disetule

The same in the .urinary olcrction
the average natural 'pn•oportionate con
stitnents of the urine in healthform' th
staridarli, nay' considerable deviationIrons- whom basis, either in proportion
or constituents, exhibitectisaase.• .. . . . . ..

Yon• tho blood to the life of the body.
Dlseoo IRthe ,antagonlet of life. Every
ettarinof disco, hi en ,attack upon the
blood) ,-- . ,

Froth' the blood is secrete,) the-urine.
Elvei7 tinvistion front the standard qual-
ity of blood Ir. represented lh the chang-
ed-condition of the urine Which Is se-
creted from it. And-an Iftthe change In
the ,blood, so will be the change in the
artists of the time. To know the condi-
tion et itur . urine, then, le to know the
condltion of the blood and the kind of
deviation or diume.

These are phetleal fiial of medical
science. Propositions which hftve been
clearly demonstrated-by the labors, of
Illustriousmedical authors, BirdBeide,Front, -Simon, ,tc., du., and which are
deity being astistled by the examinatilonof numerous specimensof urine sent to
our Mhos, No. IV Grant street, P tts-
burgh, representing 9.1117 Cline an T'S-
rlety of disease.

Thepoinvestigstions -andd the prescrib-
ing,of medicines Inaccordancewith e
facts has been the pmettcatbusin of
our life. So extensive has been our x-
parlance in these examinadons d ng
the last twenty .years that, sea:reel a
town or ,toutiablp within fifty mll ofisPittsburgh;butnumbersa dozen or m re
of patrons whit have thus sear to us or
medicines and obtained relief. . .. IAnd knowing that hundreds of othersare still lutgering but s miser-able existence ' without ullidiad aid,
.sdene bectuse OW bare passed throngh
the "old ordeal" withoutrelief, andoome
perhaps because they may net know
where to apply to, we fee; justified in
making thesejests public, saddled that
a number will. seize upon these plain
truths and be folly forwarded bye cure.

L. OLDNitts, M. B..

CITY ITEMS
Ilassro,•Peirder,

So Justly celebrated for its strength and
cleanliness, can now be bought in large
or small quantities of -Ms agent, Arthur
Kirk, 172and 174 'Federal street, All.-
gheRT.

This powder as nowsold is the nerdt
of forty y•ears experimenting, and le pro.
nounthdby the best judgesthe bait in

-mmarket—either forining-or sporting
purposes, and is put up in either metal
or wood:J.llms, as the customer may
wish. T blasting twwder in marked
Mining • .FF. and FRF, is avery supe-
rior article and when.put in wooden
kegs 1e..-lunch eater, .and retains its
strength Ittoger thanany powder inmetal
kegs. When weadd toall this that Mr.
Kirk, se noon mho was 'appointed agent,
atonce put down the Pi.ice two dollarsper keg, and ie now selling It at MAOper ken, with a liberal discount to deal-
ers and consumers by the car load.

view efult Shia willttetweleat for
as to urge our readers tosend their or-
ders' to him when they will receive
prompt attention. ,

=3:=l=2
To the Editor of the New York Herald- -

Respecting the relies ofporcelain ware
found In the late exhumationat Hercu-
laneum, which hare been. forwarded to
the Society ,of Antiquities in. London,
whereof your correspondent soya the
bottle resembling Drakes Plantation
Dittoes was undoubtedly placed among
the mine by the agent of pr. Drake, we
desire to state ho is incorrect in every
respect. If a bottle was found there
bearing our lettering, the language of
the Ancient Romans was differentfrom
theaccepted literature of that day. Our
Agent has other business than this in
Europe, and has not been InItaly atall.
No doubt Americans carry Plantation
Bitters to Rome; but hying to impose
upon 'a society- of Antiquarians In this
way, seems gulf° melees, and we do not
appreciate the lobe. It is nnti
for us tospend money in Europewhoa

are unable tosupply the demand for
these celebrated Bittershere.

' Respectfully, -

•CoitwF:FEL Damps At C

?noonly place togat barged= in ladles'
furs laat Wm. Fleming's, ...No. 180 Wood

This Is the Season of the Year when
children teethingarwalmoet sureto Ite,ve
dysentery and diarrheas. Mrs. • Wins-
loa's Soothing Syrup is anever failing
remedy: itnot only relieves the child
froM pin, but invigorates the stomach
and bowels,.corrects :acidity, and gives
toneand. energy to the wholesystem. It
will almost instantlyburs griping In the
bowels and Wind 'colic. Mothers,' don't
fall to-pprocureit. Be sure end call. for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup: ,bas,
lug the/ac-:Mtge of "Curtis & Perkins"
on the outside wrappers. All others are
base imitations.

Chapped Ilaidcface and all roughness
of tho akin, certainly cured by rising the.Juniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell,
Hazard itCo., Now. :York, Itsurpasses
all other remakes, as it will ontronghnoas of the skin, if durng
cold weather: Ms conveniently applied,avoiding all the trouble of tits
compounds now in s.' It can berue.'
by ladies with the most tender skin,
without irritation or imin,.making it soft
and clear. Bold hy.the Druggltda gen-
erally:

Call and seemine the large Mock of
ladlos'ltms at Wm. Flemings, No. 139
Wood street. ' .

Largo Goanand Let la A:t ireny at
Anetten:—The residence onde. aatban
Gallagher, who intends mo to the
country, will be noldby.A. Leggate, Knee
tloneer, on Friday,' lath imst.. at '2l
o'clock. It la very finely satiated on
ohm avenue. The -lot is,very bearltiftiL
and the house epee-lonaand convenient.
See advertisement In auction maim on
second pago.

•Remorst—Orate of Itmerdre Britt Ms.
elline—The officeof the Syrord Brick Ma-
chine Company, has been xemoredfrom
MP Liberty to 52 Canedabed, between
Penn and Liberty, just op to the ele-
vator by the Union Railroad Depot. ~Thy
occupy the second floor of the new 'build-
ing recently erected by -Moment Watson
& McKay. • dtdhlw

Cs to Wm. Flemings, No. 189 Wood
street, for bargains in fats. • ' .

Dry Goods st
site the particular attention of buymutst
whalers's toour complete stock of silks,
dress goods, and all kinds of gutsy sad
staple goods, and to the fact thatwesea
at the lowest eastern prime,and ont
goods to snitpuratuuters.

. J. W. SamaradCo.,
• - di hiliket street.
Call and ESSlllltle the Lugo sad 001:11.

plate ataaa of Ladles' Fars, et WallaraFlaming's, No. /32,W00dAreal. ,

lomething Geod.—Theboots, shoes,uitera, ao., km men, ladles and
kept at 80 Market street, are rriole l'ithe very bah material, and sold as lowu the lowest. - All. goods are warrantedtogive satiate:don. if you want some-
thing good, and at gold prices, eall atRobb's Shoo Rouse. 80 marketstmet,
finnan etoelk of Wits' fare or WinFleming* No. 189 Wood street.. -

Wounded..—.lle jestsat scant thatnevertelt it wound. Rut once experlinice the
pain and anonish caused by. neglected
teeth, and you will than be glad toavailYourself of the nreworebig qualities con-tained to.Wn.Pluld and Powdered-DentifriceSold wholesale androt=aS'Joseph Fleming, o. Si-Market

. A good new tomtit Watei-ofCloth,CldnehMa Cloth, Caratmeres,poealdta,Harry -Flannels, Plain Flannel; eharp,*Woade and retail-at Wm.-Semple**180and Federal !street,Allagheay.
, . _ .

At: ex 7.2 centr.-4. 11iFrench Merinos. Onesueat6eleopreat:bangilnen-ed to-day, at Wm; Semple's, 180 and 182Federal street, Allegheny.,

. .

WEEKLY GAZETII;

17-. Tw,...„Tio„. , -
11WEDNEEIDAT LtiD krua ilia.7Awrs abed. eberelll if r 0 Ty cot.

11.10 a laoratiDglelidlo matte • Incicdlr....
10041.0 rollltorfala, latest rre /I Ll'T_,...circraec „,,,

1411...(noble newi.o li. ~ ro .rrh.rallt.,
argil, cad most tellable trimclal 004 tr,,,,,
um - arket WT.". _,, lt hi., "Y "0.7'4
theell, No Farmer. 1t .1. or 1111•4•0
h.44 11.lr•thuut It. . ,

Urals rot rinc Ric Yriallzrrc.

till/rorrired WY'------ ....r . ............. . .......W.
,

claw owed
—And one copy orpaper to the pr.,. /tritlug
rlDtb• crab, Addlttelb: IA ebbecam be ninonat

..7U...at club rates. ''
"nr. TO liCrigWainglig. —,. 10 ordering Toot

I.m. be fare and specify gibs: .illiolkip._

rant, se We Woo • Weduarday WI:011W rube

scriber. haringbutoilemall • era.
Sr Mosey by Irrall, .Express, Merely Vrllirla.

orla IregLatorre I...etiers, meg bescut at oatrl“.

Address. GAZILTTIC,
PITT$812111•01. r.c'.

CITY ITEMS
A large sleet of White, Country, 1.1

and Grey Illankete, at low prices; whole-
rale and retail, at Win. gem ple's,lSoand
M.! Federal itreet, Allegheny.

Constitution Water is a certain cure
for Diabetes anti all diseases of the kid-
neys.. Fore ale by nil draggists, ]ln-r.

Beautiful .Silk Epinglino very cheap:
one nun openedto-day AL tra. Sem pie's,
ISOand 132rodetnl enreet; Allegheny.

Bargains in Ladlwie Furs, at William
Fleming's, Co. 139 Wood street. tf

gliilo3:)&tiniogi

ALEN. AIIiENOUNDERI'MIEst,
No. ICO Fourth Street. ritunsoren, 11).

COPTIN S. ofallkinds: GRAVHS. 01.0 V Kn. nu./
every description ofFuneral Varnishing (Jodi.
famished. Itooms open&rood night. 110400°
and Corrisons furnished.

Iftriessurers—lleve Daeld Herr, 1).D.,ners
N. W. donitess; 1/.."7/., .1 limas Ening. LK..
Jacob IL 31.111ei. nth

ROllltUrr T.. RODNET, Unnev-
•

Tanen asp Etralt NI, •G Ohio St..
Allegheny, and No. 80 Itlssnond SOnasa.
Jobs Wilson& pros., Seeps ad.says on nand ISO
best Stela!, S owl, Walnut And IndtAllon
Noeawood CorSni. 'Walnut Coditur front rjtt Wt.
wards: .ItinewoodCortina S2B upwards;all loth.,
COWS. Inproportion. Carriages :Intl Beano.
ntralshed at low rates. Crape, Moves, Plats
sod Engravingfurnishedgratin. Oglita open tISYandsten.

jO, IZODGEIRS. ITNIDERITA—-
• KEIL AND EMBALMER. Isoetrssor totter

late banmel K. Bodgers,) lin. , L 1 Ohio Surat,
threedome from Bearer. Allorhenr City.

Iloremeod. nabOdanT. Walnutand Hr..-
wood Imitation Coen. at t h e lommt.todursd
print.. i[so[ll3 open atall boor. day and 11101.1.
near. nod Carriages Ibrnbibedon abort nett:o
and on moot resaonstd• term.

FIIIWAUD
DECTATLEK. (Mei, No. 2.14 unto lilreet,

Allepheay. Corewocel and other t ohs
MIS. rate a complete stock ofleneral Enrultittu
Goods, on Pentland rarttlebed atenortist nollce,
at lowest ;dice& Palo and Licari Stables. ear-
nerof Vlrst and Paddle Streets. ilarrteree,
'ttrooabaat Boggle.. Saddle Horses, dtc.. de..
orhire. ' -

;*=~Y=
ANTED—INFOIIIIIITION.
Mau BRIDGET 11e001YEN will be grate-

! for Information of.the whereabout, of her
b4rether. KICIOIrL MeGOIVEN, snpoosed to

SOKiEedeere InW.ternrennsylT anis. Please
addre••her, tare of EDWAILD KELLY, N0.12
Wylie elrret, PM Unmet,. _

WANT E —CAN'
••TIIE. iI.WS IN BLUE.•• for the Rolf.

Asp. Weare Inwant of settee Acenteloevery
tosenebtp.for theabove work. bendforelrenlar.
with full description. Address A. lliLliEntSN
A cf.), 00 Market street. Pltisburob.

FOR BEST
FOR T:-L.l9aretiulis4'

311 LIDEISTY STISEET: !Omission !loon
MarcMosey

TO LE —Font entail and 1-011.•
youteu 'lguana,n, the Borough a Law-

tgnterltle. vro or whleh hate tour rooms. le-
ee of D. .irATCLI, corner or Borough and

Woilatagtogi treets. Lniiieuvrritie.
FOIN /.

qmaq Frame
U. se, with PlfteenAires of 1.004. on. the

lineof thePert-m.llle plank road, one tulle hole
the lineofsaid cllr.. Tea house le new ond the
landgoal fee gardening purposes. Enne're of

HALL, Real Estate Agents. troellt
Dearer street dr DR. THEDDOnE
Kew thlibton, Dearer county, Pa.

F R HENT—OFF IcES-Tice
eaeb nnw cecclf ledbflhe Secretary' of the

Unlen,/lcilroad and...Tranaportatlon Oineponr.
Ke. Fifthstreet, over O. McClintock Oa el
Carpet Store. Then ranee are yeti deslrslatP
for ale., Shill located In the centre at o=l4
pees, and en Fifthstreet, nofe talc/
the Moakon puetnent. renderini them lies
fromnote.eta Front mate contains lam Cla-
im:tor vault. [...ankle&do be had on shalt!.
proaffne. of OLIVEII YeCLISTAICII b
CO., 2171115 street. . l'

FOB BALE

FOB SALE—FEED STORE. sa..
ready establirhed, now doing good boat-

men. Yor.partielliar•Commn! atNo. OM PINE

put RoTEL —A la at—
W. Country Data dola• • goodbuilt.,

with good will. tr., will Ns sold with or without
furniture anda2t11.1.. For parlie•Lar•minim
or Col. J. D. zaAai, glith inners, swag hinith-•geld.

FOB SALE-810 ACRES GOO
pAnswitiLLND„Io lows. Tertuf•etr.

Good tltle. Taxes all paid. WDt tradeiOI Oh/
prvert7• FOr .parllrelars Inquire of IN W.
80103£1.5f J. . ai Market street

FOR SALE—THREE BIIILIIING
LOTS IN BtLLTIIf.LLL near Oakland .131-

non, two miasma from thenorm cart wet. Koch
lot mewl, b.autifiallly sltosted. lid will be .old
<heap. Enquire of WILLIAM HOLMES. MI
Mute Btrect.

fIAp,E--110RdES.—AT
HOWARD'S 'Livery stud 15.1. SUN% ong

dna rartivr TIORSZ OW: Wee DiPPLE
GREY DORMS, one LARGE lirtAlliOlNT
RORRE; three PLACE ILIUM; two MILT
WAR= nnsr 11771XX1,flux tbd
kola Hogue.

/drHorses boughtand gold oriedmalggle,

NALLE.--flouseand 11.at:iNn
worms of Ilsobittaxi sod Adirm

soar Passenger Railway. Lot 44 by 19 109.
Bonnframe, containing? rooms sad good list,
wen Improved. Bowe and Lotco Sbeidel& ~or
Bidwell street. Allegheny CUT. Lot Itby Li
feat; Dowse frama coeisitia be% it.rocas sllii
food oeilbri inter ...id in. Also., several dipeitL
Boasts and Lois ba goalloestion, InquireGM.
RUBE ♦ CO., Beaver street, near CliesowL.
Msaelotator.

oft, 9 A LE—satursniunf,t
LOT9.—Fenow Offer on bireedinglf tair

terms* new planof largeanddairabla tote, bo;
teepart ofthat valuable-Proletvir teloortbrio
thebelie of lo O. I: Noble. attune at %item+f
endefitharpsborg, andnear 02711134 MAU., an
theWeal None. Railroad. Aportion or dsse
lota teen the railroadon the wett;--arb%ein
street on the watt,. Ibe Pats we dlby Intact,
with wide etre.. running throneIt tbe
prowl). Me soil for gardening notwomtodie
netbe excelled. and for beauty, of location 1194nacres Pave no equal. For descriptive plait and
Amber Informationcall at PILLt Stll.ll-2141.
LT% Real Estate Agents, Boller street. Law.

UNITED STATES •

WATCH COMPAUS WATCHES.;
Wohive justrecelml soother lotof three xi-*Whim!' Watches- .They an ondoubtodli'ilterum= andill= for the wait ever brotfibt,tothlifioaket, Delhi jeweled with CllBlllltll.lS6,

/shooed LIMPCIII63ItOdth

0111,01VONE:IZIS BIIZAACZ

Wllolaaalc awl Retail

DIINSEATIE &&BLE',/ur,
60. TIPIII BTUS!.

TOtITZ MAIIO3IO

'PAL"

Aderchant

con, peawanditit. Clair Streate

4RTSRURQR,IL

THE BEAT ikOILIDaiu
Glintsinieni.epobsbra ed
Wamieler Willaws &mho/
722027205. 004.21141110."d.i
toe mid* by 111112!Alar.op. 27 Ilftrafltroet,

lEEE=

NEW STOKE: AND

NEW GOOD&
B. SMITH, Mirolit

ar., .

la.sawrecebrlng tils see
rl.tx wurrare c-

. . CASILLICV

C.
=I


